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Abstract
Background: The demand for induced abortions in Uganda is high despite legal and moral proscriptions. Abortion
seekers usually go to illegal, hidden clinics where procedures are performed in unhygienic environments by under-
trained practitioners. These abortions, which are usually unsafe, lead to a high rate of severe complications and use
of substantial, scarce healthcare resources. This study was performed to estimate the costs associated with induced
abortions in Uganda.
Methods: A decision tree was developed to represent the consequences of induced abortion and estimate the
costs of an average case. Data were obtained from a primary chart abstraction study, an on-going prospective
study, and the published literature. Societal costs, direct medical costs, direct non-medical costs, indirect
(productivity) costs, costs to patients, and costs to the government were estimated. Monte Carlo simulation was
used to account for uncertainty.
Results: The average societal cost per induced abortion (95% credibility range) was $177 ($140-$223). This is
equivalent to $64 million in annual national costs. Of this, the average direct medical cost was $65 ($49-86) and
the average direct non-medical cost was $19 ($16-$23). The average indirect cost was $92 ($57-$139). Patients
incurred $62 ($46-$83) on average while government incurred $14 ($10-$20) on average.
Conclusion: Induced abortions are associated with substantial costs in Uganda and patients incur the bulk of the
healthcare costs. This reinforces the case made by other researchers–that efforts by the government to reduce
unsafe abortions by increasing contraceptive coverage or providing safe, legal abortions are critical.
Background
Induced abortion is illegal in Uganda except to save the
life of a pregnant mother and to preserve her physical
and mental health [1]. Induced abortion is also the sub-
ject of substantial social stigma. The Catholic Church,
the largest single religion in Uganda to which 42% of
the population belong [2], strictly prohibits it [3], and
the rapidly-growing evangelical movement condemns it
[4]. Anti-abortion stigma has even been reported among
the highly-educated [5] and health workers [6].
Yet the demand for induced abortion remains high,
probably because of a high number of unintended preg-
nancies, at least 700,000 annually [6], which are a conse-
quence of the low access to modern contraceptives
among women who want to avoid pregnancies (31%) [7]
and of other social factors such as poverty, illness,
already having too many children, or abusive relation-
ships [8-11]. Of the unintended pregnancies, almost 4 in
10 (38%) result in abortion and the rest continue and
result in unintended births [6].
Women who decide to abort often resort to untrained
and usually unskilled practitioners who practice in illegal
and hidden clinics and often provide unsafe abortion
procedures that result in a high rate of complications
and sometimes death. Unsafe abortions are estimated to
be the cause of 21% of all maternal deaths in Uganda
[6] compared to about 13% of all maternal deaths glob-
a l l y[ 1 2 ]a n da r eam a j o rr e a s o nw h yt h ec o u n t r yh a s
one of the highest levels of maternal mortality in the
world [6,13,14]. Therefore the problem of unsafe abor-
tion, while not unique to Uganda, is of special signifi-
cance in this country. In 2003, there were an estimated
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85,000 complications treated in the health care system
and 1,200 maternal deaths [15]. In 2009, the estimated
number of induced abortions in Uganda was 362,000
[16] suggesting an upward trend.
Illegally-performed unsafe abortions in Uganda pose a
large health risk for women because of inadequate skills
of the providers, unsanitary environments, and hazar-
dous techniques [17] which increase the rate of immedi-
ate complications such as severe bleeding, abdominal
and genital injury, or death. If women survive the proce-
dure, they may develop other complications–most com-
monly hemorrhage, sepsis, and genital perforation
[18,19]. Such severe complications need complex tertiary
care which is only available at referral public hospitals
with the capacity to perform extensive surgical opera-
tions, blood transfusions, and intensive care. Patients
with these complications tend to have long hospital
stays with 57% staying for more than 13 days [19]. This
results in consumption of large amounts of healthcare
resources such as personnel, theatre space, medications,
and hospital beds [20]. Some of the women who survive
their hospital stay also suffer long-term complications
such as pelvic infection, ectopic pregnancy, vesico-vagi-
nal fistulae, urinary incontinence, utero-vaginal prolapse,
infertility, and many mental health problems [21-24].
These complications also usually require specialist care
and are associated with increased health resource utili-
zation. In a country where total per capital health
expenditure is only $44 [25], costs attributable to
induced (usually unsafe) abortion may represent a sub-
stantial diversion of public healthcare resources from
other disease areas which, if saved, could be better
deployed.
Previous studies of the cost of induced abortion in
Uganda did not consider the consequences of failed
induction and the impact of abortion provider on
healthcare costs [26] or did not include other aspects of
health resource use such as cost of the abortion proce-
dure, cost of treating complications, cost of transporta-
tion, and cost of patient upkeep [27]. The objective of
the current study was to perform a comprehensive
assessment of the economic burden of induced abortion
in Uganda in terms of its costs.
Methods
We performed a descriptive cost-of-illness study to
assess the economic burden of induced abortion in
Uganda. A decision tree was developed to represent the
consequences of induced abortion and to estimate the
cost of an average case in Uganda from a societal per-
spective. Data to inform the model were obtained from
a primary chart abstraction study, an on-going prospec-
tive study, and the published literature. The on-going
prospective study is a cohort of women enrolled follow-
ing discharge after post-abortion complications, dis-
charge after child birth, and clinic visit for
contraception. It was designed to compare the women
discharged following post-abortion complications with
the other women groups with regard to health and eco-
nomic outcomes. The total national cost of induced
abortion for 2010 was estimated by multiplying the aver-
age cost by an estimate of the annual incidence of
induced abortion in Uganda.
Model structure
The decision tree showing the consequences of induced
abortion is shown in Figure 1 and the probabilities used
to estimate the average costs of an induced abortion
case are shown in Table 1. Women who choose to abort
are first divided into those who seek care from practi-
tioners with the training to safely terminate a pregnancy
and those who go to practitioners without such training.
Prada et al [28]. in a study in which they interviewed
health professionals, reported that the proportion of
abortions induced by different providers were as follows:
doctors (20%); clinical officers (17%); nurses or midwives
(19%); pharmacists or dispensers in drug stores (7%);
traditional healers or lay practitioners (22%); and the
women themselves (15%). These estimates were used to
calculate the average probability of training and abortion
induction by provider assuming that doctors, clinical
officers, nurses, and midwives are trained providers and
dispensers, lay practitioners, traditional healers, and the
women themselves are untrained providers.
Women who receive abortion procedures from the
different providers are further divided into those for
whom induced abortion succeeds and those for whom it
fails. Induced abortion rarely fails when performed by
trained practitioners, and we found no studies that esti-
mated its incidence in Uganda or similar countries, but
studies in other settings have reported frequencies of
0.01% [29], 0.05% [30], and 0.07% [31]. Although these
studies were performed in high-income countries, we
used the estimates because no better estimates were
available. The rate of abortion failure is likely higher for
certain procedures or technologies which are more likely
to be performed by practitioners with less training
[6,27]. To estimate this probability, we calculated the
incidence of second abortion attempts using data from
an on-going cohort of women treated for induced abor-
tion at Mbarara University Teaching Hospital in
Uganda. According to these data, of the 47 women who
received induced abortions from untrained providers, 8
needed a second attempt and 1 needed a third attempt.
The initial, failed methods were: 1) herbs for 4 women,
2) an object inserted into the birth canal for 2 women,
3) crude surgical procedures for 2 women, and 4) over-
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of procedures suggests that these abortion providers
were untrained and this analysis uses the proportion of
women needing a second or third attempt (17%) as the
probability of induced abortion failure when procedures
are performed by untrained providers. We assumed that
when induced abortion by an untrained provider fails,
women will try a trained practitioner before ultimately
succeeding in terminating their pregnancy or failing and
continuing with their pregnancy.
Women who have had successful induced abortions
are divided in the model into those who develop com-
plications and those who do not. The type of abortion
provider has a direct influence on the probability of hav-
ing abortion complications. A survey of health workers
in Uganda estimated the proportion of induced abortion
complications by provider [6,28]. It reported rates of
abortion complications as: 25% for doctors, 42% for
nurses/midwives, 45% for clinical officers, 50% for phar-
macists/dispensers, 66% for traditional healers/lay practi-
tioners, and 73% when self-induced.
Women who develop complications following induced
abortion were divided into those who need out-patient
care and those who need hospital care. According to
Prada et al [28]. of the 109,926 estimated number of
patients treated for post-abortion complications, 47,828
(43.5%) received hospital care and the rest received out-
patient care. Those who need out-patient or hospital
care were further divided into those who have access
and those who do not have access to services. It has
been reported that only 66.5% of those who need this
care are able to access it depending on income and geo-
graphical location [28].
In the model, women who need and obtain hospital
treatment following abortion complications both
improve and are discharged alive, or they die in hospital.
The in-hospital rate of abortion related mortality ranges
from 1.3% [10] to 3.3% [19] in Uganda. We assumed
that those who need hospital care but are unable to
access it are divided into those who die at home and
those who worsen and belatedly seek hospital care–a
practice which has been reported in Uganda [32].
Because data were lacking for patients who do not
access services, we assumed a doubling in the mortality
rate in the community (compared to hospital mortality)
at baseline. We assumed that women who do not access
out-patient care resort to self-mediation–a practice
common in Uganda [33]–and subsequently get better.
Figure 1 Decision tree showing the consequences of induced abortion in Uganda. A circle corresponds to a chance node (defined by the
probability of an event occurring) and a triangle corresponds to an end node.
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trained practitioner, the woman carries the pregnancy
and faces the consequences of pregnancy. These include:
a) miscarriage before 13 weeks gestation, b) miscarriage
between 13 and 22 weeks which usually requires treat-
ment, or c) birth of a child which includes preterm
birth as well as term live or still birth. Miscarriages at
13-22 weeks account for 2.9% of all recognized pregnan-
cies and live births account for 84.8% [34,35]. The rate
of still births in the East Africa region is reported to be
1.9% [36]. This was added to the rate of live births to
obtain the average proportion of births both live and
still (86.8%). We assumed that those who miscarry
between 13 and 22 weeks face health and economic
consequences similar to women who suffer induced
abortion. We divided women who give birth into those
who give birth at home and those who give birth in
health facilities. Data from Uganda suggest that 39.3% of
women deliver in health facilities [13]. In a recent study
in Ugandan healthcare facilities, of the 194,029 deliv-
eries, there was a reported 1,302 deaths for an in-hospi-
tal mortality rate among women who deliver in hospital
of 0.007% [37]. We assumed that the community mor-
tality rate was at least double that at baseline.
Estimation of the costs of induced abortion
We estimated the average cost of each outcome in the
decision tree (Figure 1). The overall average cost of
induced abortion is the sum of these average costs
weighted by their probability of occurrence as shown in
Table 1.
Cost categories
The cost of induced abortion was considered to include
the following cost categories: 1) direct medical costs, 2)
direct non-medical costs, and 3) indirect (productivity)
costs. Direct medical costs included personnel, medical
supplies, drugs, radiology tests, laboratory tests, and
patient out-of-pocket costs. Direct non-medical costs
included recurrent expenditures (such as utility bills)
and capital expenditures (such as expenditures on hospi-
tal infrastructure), patient transportation, and patient
upkeep while seeking healthcare. Indirect costs included
lost productivity while seeking abortions and getting
treatment for complications as well as productivity
losses from abortion morbidity while convalescing and
premature abortion-related maternal mortality. The total
healthcare cost is the sum of the direct medical and
direct non-medical costs.
In a separate classification, the costs of induced abor-
tion were also considered to include patient/family costs
and government costs. Patient/family costs included the
costs of procuring abortions, out-of-pocket costs, trans-
portation, and upkeep while procuring abortions and
seeking treatment for complications, and self-medica-
tion. Government costs included the costs of treating
abortion complications and pregnancy-related costs
when abortions fail, but excluded the healthcare costs
associated with the procurement of abortions which are
illegal in Uganda and are not provided by the national
healthcare system.
T h es o c i e t a lc o s te s t i m a t ei st h es u mo fa l lt h ed i f f e r -
ent kinds of costs i.e. direct medical + direct non-
Table 1 Average probabilities of induced abortion
consequences, complications and treatment
Probability Mean (Low, High) Reference
Induced abortion provider
Trained 0.56 (0.38, 0.92) [6,28]
Untrained 0.44 (0.21, 0.52) [6,28]
Trained provider
Doctor 0.36 (0.29, 0.43) [6,28]
Clinical officer 0.30 (0.24, 0.37) [6,28]
Nurse/Midwife 0.34 (0.27, 0.41) [6,28]
Untrained provider
Dispenser 0.16 (0.13, 0.19) [6,28]
Lay practitioner 0.50 (0.40, 0.60) [6,28]
Self-induction 0.34 (0.27, 0.41) [6,28]
Induced abortion failure
Trained provider 0.0005 (0.0002, 0.0007) [29-31]
Untrained provider 0.17 (0.14, 0.21) Primary study
Complications
Doctor 0.25 (0.17, 0.32) [6,28]
Clinical officer 0.45 (0.33, 0.48) [6,28]
Nurse/Midwife 0.42 (0.35, 0.43) [6,28]
Dispenser 0.50 (0.45, 0.52) [6,28]
Lay practitioner 0.66 (0.60, 0.68) [6,28]
Self-induction 0.73 (0.66, 0.75) [6,28]
Treatment of complications
Hospital treatment 0.44 (0.35, 0.52) [28]
Out-patient treatment 0.56 (0.45, 0.68) [28]
Access to care 0.67 (0.51, 0.83) [6,28]
Abortion mortality
In-hospital 0.02 (0.01, 0.03) [10,19]
Community 0.05 (0.03, 0.07) Assumption
Failed abortion (Pregnancy)
Births 0.87 (0.69, 1.00) [6,34-36]
Miscarriage (13-22 weeks) 0.03 (0.02, 0.04) [6,34-36]
Miscarriage (< 13 weeks) 0.10 (0.08, 0.12) Assumption
Hospital delivery 0.39 (0.23, 0.58) [13]
Perinatal mortality
In-hospital 0.007 (0.005, 0.008) [37]
Community 0.013 (0.011, 0.016) Assumption
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costs + government costs.
Estimation of direct medical costs of induced abortion
The cost to women of abortion services by provider
were obtained from a survey of health workers (see
Table 2) [28].
A primary chart abstraction study was performed to
estimate the resource use and costs for treatment of
induced abortion complications in the hospital setting.
In the study, which was performed at Mbarara Hospital
in Uganda, a simple random sample of 200 charts was
obtained from among the patients treated for abortion
complications between January 2006 and December
2008. Data on health resource use–drugs, laboratory
tests, radiological tests, blood transfusions, and disposa-
ble supplies–were abstracted and used to calculate the
types and amounts of resources, which were multiplied
by the unit costs obtained from the price catalogue of
Uganda’sJ o i n tM e d i c a lS t o r e s[ 3 8 ] .D a t ao nt h eu n i t
costs of laboratory tests were obtained from a study per-
formed in a Ugandan hospital [39]. Data on the cost of
radiology tests were obtained by surveying providers in
Uganda’s capital Kampala. Data on the cost of a single
unit of transfused blood were not available for Uganda
and were obtained from a study in Malawi which is
similar to Uganda [40].
The costs of healthcare personnel were based on a
study in Uganda in which the personnel costs of treating
abortion complications were estimated for public hospi-
tals and missionary hospitals [26]. The unit costs of
pregnancy-related care were obtained from the same
study and included antenatal care as well as normal and
cesarean birth [26]. These costs were adjusted for the
proportion of women who attend at least 1 antenatal
care visit which is 94% [41], the rate of cesarean birth
which is 15.7% [42], the prevalence of common compli-
cations like post-partum hemorrhage (0.84-19.8%) [43]
and eclampsia (0.53%) [44].
Estimation of direct non-medical costs of induced
abortion
The overhead and recurrent (hotel) costs of out-patient
and hospital treatment of abortion complications were
estimated from the World Health Organization Choos-
ing Interventions that are Cost-Effective (WHO-
CHOICE) database for Uganda [45]. Transportation
and upkeep costs for patients and caregivers were esti-
mated using data from a prospective study of women
treated for post-abortion complications at Mbarara
University in Uganda. This study, which is ongoing,
specifically asked women how much they spent to seek
healthcare services and on upkeep while they sought
services.
Estimation of indirect (productivity) costs
Productivity losses due to morbidity were estimated for
both patients and caregivers using data from the pro-
spective study by summing lost time spent in transit to
hospitals (for patients and caregivers), seeking care, con-
valescing, and admitted to hospital (for patients and
caregivers), and multiplying by wages. Wage data were
obtained for formally-emp l o y e dw o m e ni nt h es a m e
prospective study. The wage of the proportion of
women who were unemployed (subsistence farmers) was
valued at Uganda’s gross domestic product per capita at
the official exchange rate which was $474 in 2009 [2].
Table 2 Itemized costs (2010 $US) used in the analysis
Cost category Base-
case
Range Reference
Abortion procedure costs
Doctor 93.97 51.51-149.14 [28]
Clinical officer 55.68 38.12-82.26 [28]
Nurse/Midwife 42.13 28.09-62.01 [28]
Dispenser 17.05 10.03-28.09 [28]
Lay practitioner 37.12 24.08-58.16 [28]
Self-induction 11.54 8.03-18.06 [28]
Productivity 1.14 0.57-2.29 Primary study
Hospital complications
Personnel 19.31 9.74-38.63 [26]
Supplies 11.45 10.94-11.85 [38,40] Primary
study
Drugs 6.67 5.6-8.3 [38] Primary study
Diagnostic tests 14.94 14.31-15.41 [38] Primary study
Overhead and capital 10.35 8.67-12.04 [45]
Productivity 23.76 20.52 - 32.84 Primary study
Out-patient complications
Personnel 1.01 0.51 - 2.04 [26]
Supplies 1.50 0.71 - 2.97 [38] Primary study
Drugs 1.20 1.14 - 1.36 [38] Primary study
Diagnostic tests 4.98 4.31 - 5.20 [38] Primary study
Overhead and capital 1.95 0.97 - 3.89 [45]
Productivity 1.14 0.57 - 2.29 Primary study
Other costs
Antenatal care 10.09 5.05 - 20.18 [26]
Hospital delivery 116.63 58.32 -
233.26
[26]
Transport 2.49 1.42 - 3.03 Primary study
Upkeep 11.59 9.11 - 14.06 Primary study
Out of pocket
$ 1.48 0.74 - 2.95 Primary study
Annual productivity
loss*
474.27 – [2]
*Equivalent to GDP per capita at the real exchange rate
$ Costs incurred by patients to procure inputs such as drugs and gloves that
may be out of stock at a health facility
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using the human capital approach [46] valuing lost pro-
ductivity based on GDP per capita for wage and the life
expectancy for Ugandan women at age 28, the average
age of women receiving treatment for induced abortion
complications, obtained from World Health Organiza-
tion life tables for Ugandan women [47]. Future costs
were discounted at 3% per year.
The unit costs used in the analysis are summarized in
Table 2.
Analysis
All costs were converted into United States dollars
( $ U S )u s i n gt h eB a n ko fU g a n d ao f f i c i a le x c h a n g er a t e
on 1st June 2010 [48] and were adjusted to the year
2010 using Uganda’s Consumer Price Index for health
[49]. To take into account the potentially large amount
of uncertainty in many of the parameter estimates, dis-
tributions were defined for each uncertain parameter
estimate using the mean and the standard error esti-
mated based on the assumption that all the ranges
represented a 95% confidence interval (equal to four
times the standard error) [50]. Beta distributions were
used for probabilities and normal distributions for costs.
The model was run 10,000 times and on each occasion,
a new set of estimates was randomly selected according
to their distribution using Monte Carlo simulation. This
provided an outcome distribution of the cost of an aver-
age case of induced abortion and allowed the reporting
of a mean and a 95% credibility range (95% CRs) around
the estimate. Univariate uncertainty analysis was also
performed to determine which variables had the greatest
influence on costs. The uncertainty analyses were per-
formed using TreeAge Pro.
Results
Cost per average case of abortion
The average costs of induced abortion are shown in
Table 3. The average societal cost per induced abortion
(95% credibility range) was $177 ($140-$223). The aver-
age direct medical cost was $65 ($49-$86) and the
average direct non-medical cost was $19 ($16-$23). The
average indirect (productivity) cost was $92 ($57-$139).
Patients incurred an average of $62 ($46-$183), 73% of
the healthcare costs of induced abortion while govern-
ment incurred an average of $14 ($10-$20), 17% of the
healthcare costs of induced abortion.
National estimates
The annual incidence of induced abortion in Uganda is
362,000 cases. Therefore the national annual expendi-
ture on induced abortion is projected to be $23.6 mil-
lion in direct medical costs, $7.0 million in direct non-
medical costs, $33.5 million in indirect/productivity
costs, $5.1 million in costs to the government, $22.3
million in costs to patients, and $64.2 million in societal
costs.
Sensitivity analysis
Univariate sensitivity analysis (Figure 2) showed that the
societal cost of an average induced abortion was most
sensitive to the uncertainty associated with the probabil-
ity of in-hospital abortion-related mortality, the prob-
ability of hospitalization for abortion complications,
access to health services for abortion complications, and
community abortion-related mortality.
Discussion
Using a decision tree and data from multiple sources,
we found that the average induced abortion in Uganda
was associated with $177 in societal costs. This is over
four times the per capita expenditure on health care in
Uganda which is $44 [25]. Given the 362,000 incident
induced abortions annually [15], this amounts to $64
million in annual spending on induced abortions which
is 4% of the approximately $1.5 billion in annual
national health expenditure in Uganda [2,25]. The bulk
of the societal costs (52%) were productivity costs and
the remaining 48% were healthcare costs. The govern-
ment, which is responsible for providing healthcare in
Uganda, incurred only 17% of the total healthcare costs
with the bulk of the total healthcare costs (83%)
incurred by patients/families.
The annual abortion expenditure in Uganda is sub-
stantial and is a testament to the economic impact of
abortion in countries where it is illegal (and likely to be
unsafe), which has been previously described [51]. The
proportion of healthcare costs (17%) that are incurred
by the government, which is, in theory, responsible for
providing healthcare to all citizens, is surprising. This
may be the reason for the policy maker apathy that
characterizes efforts to reduce unsafe abortions in
Uganda; the government faces only a small fraction of
the costs and the problem remains invisible to govern-
ment policy makers.
Table 3 Average costs ($ US, Year 2010 values) of
induced abortion in Uganda by the different cost
categories
Cost Mean SD 95% CR Minimum Maximum
Direct Medical 65.3 9.4 49.3 - 86.4 39.3 113.1
Direct Non-Medical 19.4 1.9 15.9 - 23.3 13.4 28.5
Indirect/Productivity 92.4 21.2 57.2 - 138.7 37.5 198.0
Government 14.0 2.7 9.7 - 20.2 6.5 31.2
Patient 61.7 9.4 46.2 - 83.2 31.1 110.0
Societal 177.4 21.5 139.6 - 223.3 114.6 275.4
SD - Standard Deviation; CR - Credibility Range
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induced abortion was productivity costs (52%) but the
healthcare component, of which direct medical costs
were the largest, was also substantial (48%). The key dri-
ver of productivity costs is abortion-related mortality.
The loss of young mothers from abortion exerts a sub-
stantial burden to society. The largest part of the health-
care costs can be attributed to the treatment of the
complications of unsafe abortions. The majority of
trained and untrained providers choose surgical techni-
ques–such as evacuation and manual vacuum aspira-
tion–to terminate pregnancies but not misoprostol
combined with mifepristone which is the safest form of
medical abortion [52]. However, because abortion is ille-
gal, the drug cannot be openly imported or sold for the
abortion indication. A limited amount is probably used
off-label after importation for post-partum hemorrhage
and incomplete abortion, but this is likely not enough to
improve safety and reduce costs.
The average healthcare cost (direct medical and direct
non-medical) of induced abortion was $85. This esti-
mate included the cost of abortion procedures as well as
the treatment of post-abortion complications. Levin et al
[26]. estimated a cost of treatment of abortion complica-
tions in 2003 of $35 in public hospitals and $58 in mis-
sion hospitals in Uganda. And another study by
Johnstone et al [53]. used data mostly from Uganda to
study the costs to health systems of unsafe abortions
under four service delivery scenarios. They estimated
mean per case cost of abortion care of $45 in settings,
such as Uganda, that place heavy restrictions on elective
abortion and a conventional approach to post-abortion
care. Our higher estimate can be at least partly
explained by inflation, our inclusion of the cost of abor-
tion procedures, costs of pregnancies when abortion
fails, and other direct non-medical costs such as patient
transport and upkeep.
Vlassoff et al [54]. estimated a cost for post-abortion
care in Africa of $83 in 2006. While this estimate is
close to ours, it represents an estimate from three coun-
tries including Uganda and the Ugandan estimate was
the lowest ($10 in Uganda, $50 in Ghana, and $112 in
Nigeria) [54]. Another analysis by Shearer et al [55].
estimated a higher cost per case of treating post-abor-
tion complications of $392 but their analysis also repre-
sents pooled unit costs from many countries which
likely drove the cost estimate upwards.
One limitation of this study was the use of estimates of
the proportion of abortions induced by different provi-
ders, the rate of complications, and costs of abortion pro-
cedures obtained from a survey of health workers [28] as
opposed to a prospective observational study. While
these data may not be the most accurate, they are the
best estimates available. And since ethical justification for
the performance of more accurate studies of abortion in
the Ugandan setting given legal proscriptions would be
difficult, innovative research studies that would improve
estimates without crossing ethical and legal barriers are
needed. The inevitable uncertainty in these estimates was
accounted for by using Monte Carlo simulation.
Another limitation of the study is that we did not
include intangible societal costs of abortion such as the
Figure 2 Tornado diagram of univariate sensitivity analysis. The 20 most influential variables are shown.
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dren and the potential multi-generational effect of
orphan hood. While these effects have been demon-
strated previously, there is a need for Uganda-specific
research to better inform policies aimed at reducing the
impact of unsafe abortion. Additional data limitations to
o u rs t u d yi n c l u d et h eu s eo fs o m er e s o u r c eu s ee s t i -
mates from an on-going cohort study before completion
of the protocol due to time and resource limitations, the
failure to distinguish between the costs of legal and ille-
gal induced abortions in the analysis as well as use of
data on induced abortion failure from developed coun-
tries due to a lack of estimates from Uganda or similar
countries. As mentioned above, the inherent uncertainty
in these estimates was addressed by using Monte Carlo
simulation.
The results of the sensitivity analysis showed that the
estimate of costs of induced abortion in Uganda were
most sensitive to the uncertainty surrounding in-hospi-
tal mortality from abortion complications and the rate
of hospitalization for complications. The sensitivity of
the societal cost to a relatively narrow range (1-3%) of
in-hospital mortality, as well as the fact that productivity
losses contribute over half (52%) of the total societal
cost, point to the substantial economic burden of abor-
tion-related mortality. Data on the rate of abortion com-
plications were derived from surveys of health workers
as opposed to prospective studies. It will require innova-
tive research methods to improve on the quality of
these estimates in the prevailing legal environment or a
change in the abortion law which seems like a remote
possibility at the current time.
Conclusion
The substantial cost associated with the average induced
abortion in Uganda, reinforces the case made by other
researchers–that efforts to reduce unsafe abortions by
increasing contraceptive coverage or providing safe,
legal abortions, are critical. Such efforts would contri-
bute to achieving Millennium Development Goal num-
ber 5 (improve maternal health) and are in line with the
United States Global Health Initiative which places an
emphasis on improving the health of women. The study
may also be used as a basis for estimation of the poten-
tial economic gains of policies that increase contracep-
tive coverage or provide safe, legal abortions.
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